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TELCO PRODUCTIONS OFFERS 
 NEW SHOWS FOR FALL 2020 

Santa Monica, CA � Telco Productions is offering a variety of new shows for fall, 
2020, including the daily news, entertainment and lifestyle strip, DAILY FLASH, 
available as a half-hour or hour Monday through Friday show. Telco is also 
launching the hour weekly sports program, BOUNDLESS, featuring extreme 
sports competition. Additionally, Telco is presenting new weekly half hour series: 

-INSIDE INVESTIGATIONS, spotlighting criminal activities and helping 
viewers protect themselves. 

-CHASING DOWN MADISON BROWN, a food, music and travel series. 

-FABULOUS & FIT, bringing viewers the latest tips about feeling fit and looking 
fabulous. 

-UNSEEN WORLD, exploring amazing and little known locations around 
America.

Telco Productions also has returning shows for fall, 2020: 

-MORE THAN THE MUSIC, an appealing multi-generational weekly half-hour 
music series, featuring well-known and rising stars. 

-THE DR. NANDI SHOW, a weekly one-hour medical lifestyle series that seeks 
to improve the health of Americans with fitness, nutrition and lifestyle choices.  

Telco also has returning E/I half-hour weeklies Animal Rescue, Dog Tales, 
Missing, Dragonfly TV, Biz Kids, Think Big, America�s Heartland, Wild 
America as well as non-E/I weekly half-hour shows Real Green, Hiring America 
and Coffee with America. Plus, Telco offers many half-hour and hour Specials 
during the broadcast season. 
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NEW SHOWS FOR FALL 2020

Monday-Friday, hour or half-hour Weekly, one-hour

Weekly, half-hour Weekly, half-hour

Weekly, half-hour Weekly, half-hour
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RETURNING SHOWS FOR FALL 2020

Weekly, one-hour
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Animal Rescue showcases spectacular rescues of all types of animals.  E/I, 13-16

We have you covered for your programming needs for 2020!

Dog Tales informs and educates kids about man’s best friend.  E/I, 13-16

Dragonfly TV features real kids doing real science.  E/I, 13-16

The Dr. Nandi Show features Dr. Partha Nandi discussing health care, fitness, nutri�on and lifestyle. 

Coffee With America is a fresh look at “what’s brewing” in news, social media and pop culture. 

More Than The Music features interviews with the legends and rising stars of the music world.  

Hiring America focuses on finding jobs for American veterans. 

TELCO PRODUCTIONS, INC.

Daily Flash is a M-F news, entertainment lifestyle strip, available as an hour or half-hour. 

Chasing Down Madison Brown looks at the latest in food, music and travel. 

Real Green offers prac�cal �ps for greening your lifestyle and saving money.  

Unseen World  explores amazing and li�le-known loca�ons around America. 

Wild America explores America’s wild animals and their habitats.  E/I, 13-16

Inside Inves�ga�ons  spotlights criminal ac�vi�es and helps viewers protect themselves. 

Boundless  is an extreme sports series following friends and compe�tors around the world.

Fabulous & Fit  brings viewers the latest �ps about feeling fit and looking fabulous.

Biz Kid$ teaches teens all about money and business.  E/I, 13-16

Missing offers safety advice and highlights cases of missing children from around the U.S.  E/I, 13-16

Think Big features teenage inventors in a team compe��on.  E/I, 13-16

America’s Heartland features family stories and careers across the U.S.  E/I, 13-16


